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Neosho Wrestling ONE program - Four levels "Building Champions on & off the mat."
Congratulations to OUR wrestlers of the week! The word for the first weeks has been
our motto: TOUGH
Pictured left to right: Tyce Hardin, Everson Tomlinson, Hayden Crane, and Abby Manwiller

WOW - Wrestlers' Of Week
Coaches Comments:
"Hardin comes to practice with a great attitude and work ethic. He is not afraid to show his personality and have fun while at the same
time staying focused and knowing when to work!" Coach Sonis
"Tyce is a young man that I've loved having in the room. He and his twin brother are new to us but have been an asset already. Tyce
wasn't going to wrestle but after some talks and work this summer he decided to join us. I'm so happy he did. He is TOUGH - at 275
pounds he consistently challenges many lighter weights to match his efforts." Coach Phillips
"Tomlinson has done a great job stepping up and working with HS guys. He has a great attitude!" Coach Schofield
"Everson is a young man that brings the right attitude and work ethic daily. He is growing as a wrestler and helping our team/program
grow at the same time. He is definitely TOUGH and has been an asset so far this season." Coach Phillips
"Hayden is a young man who turned a BIG corner for us last year because of the way he trained and was so TOUGH. He went from a
young man who didn't qualify for state the previous season to a solid 3rd place medalist last year. He is a great leader for us on and
off the mat and I look forward to seeing his career FINISH this season." Coach Phillips
"Crane leads by example and his work ethic has set the tone in our wrestling room . He continues to put himself aside for the better of
the team, while challenging others to do the same." Coach Sonis
"Crane - is a leader on the mat. He works hard every day and is a good example for others to follow." Coach Schofield
"Abby Manwiller (Fr) is a first year wrestler for us, but has shown toughness on the mat all season. She's always working to do the
best she can every rep at practice and when things don't go her way she bounces back and continues the fight." Coach Hungerford
"I'm excited to see the growth and development of our girl's program. Abby has been a TOUGH addition and can help create the right
foundation in our building process." Coach Phillips

YOUTH
Our Youth continue to work hard and prepare for their first competitions coming up in the next
few weeks. Next week we will see wrestler's of the week at this level too.

JH
Our JH continues to progress and grow. They are currently 4-0 with their dual schedule and
have one tournament championship as well.
Please come support this amazing group of warriors tonight as we compete at HOME at the
JH - 5:30 pm. We will compete on three mats vs. Webb City and Monett.
JH TEAM/Columbus Tourney Championship - Pics

HS
HS Parent Meeting - science room to the SW of the atrium 5:00 pm.
Black & Gold Wrestle Offs - 5:30 Start; Please bring at least two canned foods for admission efforts to support our Newton County Food Basket Brigade and local families this holiday
season.
HS TEAM PICS

HS TEAM PICS
GEAR - Parent Order Form - due Tuesday night with us or Wednesday at Graphix Connection on your own.
Thank you to our HS parents/wrestlers traveling to support our JH. That's awesome and
doesn't go unnoticed.

COLLEGIATE
Our kids at the next level competing this year, and continuing to make us proud:
Joey Williams - Maryville University, Eric Holt - Drury University, Jeremiah Larson - Maryville
University, Cayden Auch - University of Arkansas Little Rock
Coach Reynolds from Drury text me yesterday excited to share how Eric Holt had four pins as
he battled in the Lindenwood Open.
Happy Thanksgiving - last week ALL JH and HS wrestlers were encouraged to thank a
teacher that they appreciate. This week it will be three more people in their lives. There
is proven power with having an ATTITUDE of GRATITUDE.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Monday Nov 22 - JH at HOME - JH Gym
Tuesday Nov 23 - HS Black & Gold Wrestle-offs - HS Gym 5:30 - Parent meeting at 5 pm in
Science classroom by the Atrium.
GEAR - Parent Order Form I will take parent orders on this night but then it will be up to you to order them from Graphix
Connection

Wednesday Nov 24 - Practice 8-10 am
Thursday Nov 25 - Happy Thanksgiving - No practice
Friday Nov 26 - No Practice
Saturday Nov 27 - 8-10 am
Sunday Nov 28 - OPEN Mat 1 pm (mandatory for those who owe time)
Thursday Dec 2 - JH at HOME - JH Gym
Friday Dec 3 - Set-up for tourney
Saturday Dec 4 - Neosho HS Wrestling Tourney 8:30 am
Sunday Dec 5 - OPEN Mat 1 pm
HS new practice schedule will be out.
JOIN and LIKE our Facebook pages
Neosho High School Wrestling
Neosho Junior High Wrestling
Neosho Youth Wrestling
Thank you for supporting/following Neosho Wrestling!

